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      Since the French first came into Laos in the late 19th century, Laos⎯the only 
landlocked country in the Indochina⎯had been suffering from colonial oppression for 
over 50 years. In 1945 when the French returned to Laos, the Laotians had been 
forced to strive for the Independence of their own country. Among the various groups 
pursuing the national independence, a patriotic organization called the Issra came into 
being. Although the Issra disintegrated itself due to internal differences, some of its 
members later became the figureheads of the Neutralists, for example, the 
indispensable Prince Souvanna Phouma. After the World War II, with the political 
and military tension between the U. S. and the USSR, the curtain of the Cold War was 
revealed. Because of the strategic location of Laos, this innocent country was forced 
to involve in this turbulent situation, where the ideal country-protecting Neutral 
policy proposed by the Neutralists in Laos. The Geneva Conference convened in 1954 
had signified that this peaceful Laos neutralists stepped onto the stage of history. 
After the Geneva, the Neutral power did witness a flourishing development when 
other neutral groups in Phongsali and Xhiangkhouang emerged. In spite of this, the 
Geneva made the situation in Laos even more complicated rather than solved the Laos 
crisis completely. Before the collapse of the neutral power, the development of the 
Neutralists can be divided into four periods, during which they had to deal with the 
interference from the two giant rivals in the Cold War while try to unite any groups 
including the Vietnam-supported Pathet Laos and the Rightist. Although the 
Neutralists failed for many reasons, to a certain extent, the strategy of neutrality did 
buffer the complex problem of Laos and offer a lesson for other colonial counterparts 
to learn from.    
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      迄今为止，我国国内还未出现有关老挝“中立力量”的专著和学位论
文。该选题虽然在国内一些著作和论文中有所涉及——比如温荣刚《美国与老





响了对“中立力量”评价的客观性：由 Nina S. Adams 和 Alfred W. McCoy 主编
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一种同情的态度，因此该书的观点在客观性方面受到质疑。另一本由老挝本国
学者撰写的英文论著，Sisouk Na Champassak 的 Storm Over Laos 试图以客观公




其他有关冷战时期老挝战场的著作还包括 Martin E. Goldstein 的 American 
Policy Towards Laos；Huge Toye 的 Laos: Buffer State or Battleground; Arthur J. 
Dommen 所著的 Conflict in Laos: the Politics of Neutralization 以及著名的印度支
那研究学者 Bernard B. Fall 的 Anatomy of a Crisis: The Laotian Crisis of 1960-
1961、The Laos Tangle 等等。在这些著作中，值得一提的是美国著名的印度支
那学者 Bernard B. Fall 所著的 Anatomy of a Crisis: The Laotian Crisis of 1960-





































































第一节    1954 年日内瓦会议前的老挝  
一、法国的入侵（1893-1940） 
自 1893 年，老挝沦为法国的保护国，成为法属“印度支那联邦”的一员。
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作为日本进攻东印度群岛、马来亚、缅甸和菲律宾的前沿阵地。于是 1940 年 6
月，法国的战败15，为日本入侵印度支那提供了可趁之机。日本对该地区的占领
可分为间接占领和直接占领两个时期。 
（一）间接占领（1940 年 6 月-1945 年初） 
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  法国通过河内把军火运入云南支持中国。	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